TECHNICAL TOUR
MALAKA 2018

TECHNICAL TOUR MALACCA

The host will organize a two day visit to the different resettlement sites and Jonker Walk in the City of Malacca
and excursion to the River Cruise and Stadhuys Museum, in Malacca City on Wednesday, October 11, 2018.
–

2 Day Tour :

Rp.1.200.000 / Person*

*1 Night Hotel/Sharing Room, 1 Lunch, 1 Dinner, 1 lunch ,1 Ticket River Cruise



ITINERARY
Day 1 Tour (8:00 – 13:30)
8:30

Depart from State Polytechnic of Bengkalis to Selat Baru (Bandar Setia Raja Port)

13.00

Arrive in Malacca Port

14.00 Check in Hotel Sri Costa, and Lunch & Prayer
15.00 S i g h t S e e i n g M a l a c c a C i t y
–

Menara Taming Sari

–

Stadhuys Museum Ticket

–

Kapal Samudera, Maritime Museum, Museum TDLM

–

Replika Istana Melaka

–

Bukit Saint Paul and A Famousa (Free of Charge)

19.00

Maghreb Prayer and Dinner at Hotel

20:30

R i v e r C r u i s e a n d Dataran Pahlawan/Mahkota Parade

23.30

Back to Hotel and Rest in the hotel

Day 2 Tour (8:00 – 11:00)



08:00

Visiting Polytechnic Malaka

11:30

Check out from the hotel and back to Muar Port (Malaka to Muar about 1 hour)

PURPOSE OF THE TOUR
–

To discover the natural wonders of the Island of Malacca in the Malaysia.
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PLACES TO VISIT

 Menara Taming Sari
From a height of 80 metres, the ride offers you a spectacular
and panoramic view of Melaka UNESCO World Heritage
City and a far with a host of interesting sights such as
St.Paul’s Hill, Independence Memorial Building,Samudra
Museum and the ship, Flor De La Mar, Dataran Pahlawan,
Pulau Selat Mosque, Pulau Besar and the Straits of Melaka.
That apart you will also see the fast and rapid development
taking place in the state. Take a ride and make your visit to
historical Melaka, a truly joyous and memorable one.
Cost: 22 RM (Tourist with passport).

 Stadhuy Museum
The Stadthuys was built between 1641 and 1660 on
the ruins of a fort which belongs to the Portuguese. It
is believed that the Stadthuys is the oldest Dutch
building in the East. This massive red building
displays all the common features of the Dutch
colonial architecture which includes substantial solid
doors and louvered windows. Since its completion to
1980, the Stadthuys was used as the administrative
center of successive governments for a period of 300
years. It was in 1982 when the Stadthuys was
converted into a history museum which exhibits
Malacca's history starting from the great Malay
Sultanate and the Portuguese, Dutch and British
colonization till the present day.
Beside the Stadthuys is also another fine example of
the Dutch architecture which is the Christ Church that was built in 1753. Attractions nearby are aplenty. Just a short
walking distance towards the opposite of the Stadthuys is the renowned Jonker Street where you can try famous Malaccan
delicacies such as the chicken rice ball, nyonya laksa, cendol and so on. There are also many souvenirs which you can buy
at the Jonker Street. Before you can get to Jonker Street from the Stadhuys, you will cross a river. There is a Malacca River
Cruise just nearby if you wish to see more of this famous area. There are also museums in the area such as the Cheng Ho
Culture Museum and the Malaysian Youth Museum (Muzium Belia Melaka).
Cost: 22 RM (Tourist with passport).
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 Kapal Samudera dan Museum Samudera
Muzium Samudera merupakan replika kapal Flor de
La Mar yang dibina pada awal tahun 1990 dan telah
dirasmikan oleh Perdana Menteri Malaysia, Tun Dr.
Mahathir Mohamad pada 13 Jun 1994.
Muzium Samudera terletak di Jalan Quayside
berhampiran muara Sungai Melaka. Dibina
berdasarkan replika Kapal Portugis berukuran 34
meter tinggi, 36 meter panjang dan 8 meter lebar.
Fokus utama muzium ini ialah sejarah kelautan
Melaka dan zaman kegemilangan Melaka sebagai
Emporium Timur. Ia juga menyingkap pergolakan
politik maritim di Melaka yang membuktikan bahawa
hilangnya kuasa politik maka hilanglah segalanya.
Pameran di muzium ini memaparkan perkembangan
perdagangan dari zaman kesultanan Melayu Melaka
hingga ke zaman Kolonial Portugis, Belanda, Inggeris
dan era penaklukan Jepun di Tanah Melayu. Turut
dipamerkan ialah lukisan, peta lama, model kapal dan
artifak berkaitan maritim dan perdagangan di Melaka.
Cost : 10 Rm.

 Replika Istana Melaka
The Malacca Sultanate Palace is actually a replica
of the structure which was built by the already
extinct sultanate of Malacca. The sultanate of
Malacca was the ruler of the city before the arrival
of the Portuguese in the 1500s. The plan of the
palace was based on the Malay Annals' account of
Sultan Mansur Shah's palace. Sultan Mansur Shah
was the nobleman who ruled Malacca from 1456 to
1477. The Malacca Sultanate Palace is one of its
kind in Malaysia as it offers a rare glimpse of the
ancient Malay kingdom which once flourished in
Malacca.
Cost : 10 Rm.
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 St. Paul’s Church
Making your way to the St Paul's Church on
the St Paul's Hill may take much longer than
you have anticipated. You will be easily
distracted by the various museums along the
way up to the church. As you proceed with
your journey up the hill, you will pass by the
Architecture Museum Malacca, Islamic
Museum of Malacca and the Stamp museum
Malacca. Beyond these museums, you will
come to the historical monument of Malacca
which is the Porte De Santiago or more
commonly known as A Famosa among the
locals. The A Famosa is a fortress which was used in the war last time and has many historical values.
Cost : Free of Charge.

 River Cruise
Melaka River cuts across the city of the
same name on its way to the Straits of
Melaka. Just a few decades ago it was a
drab, grey waterway lined with crumbling
houses on stilts, but the river has since
transformed into a top tourist attraction,
with both Malaysians and international
visitors coming to soak in its history and
marvel at the diverse architecture. Clearer
water and an effort to preserve the historic
buildings and bridges along the river have
helped Melaka become a tourist destination;
even its newest buildings are adorned with
colorful murals depicting the city's rich
culture and its history as a former
Portuguese, Dutch and British colony. On a
boat trip along the river you’ll pass ancient
churches and temples, beautiful bridges, old
warehouses and whole villages, gaining a
sense of how the area has changed over the
years.
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 Jonker Walk

It is a commonly acknowledged fact that Malacca's Jonker Walk Night Market is the best in the
country. Well organised with a wide array of stalls, polite and friendly hawkers, ubiquitous bargains as
well as live music coursing throughout the area, Jonker Walk comes to life in full colour with a lively
street party-like atmosphere. As the night market takes place every Friday and Saturday night, the
handful of bars along this avenue does a roaring business with tables and chairs spilling out onto the
five-foot walkways. Visitors are spoiled for choice when it comes to delicious food; from piping hot
grilled meat on skewers to Chinese delicacies like bak chang (sticky rice stuffed with meat and
wrapped in bamboo leaves), dim sum, and popiah (fresh spring roll), visitors can easily browse through
the many stalls and live performances in Jonker Walk Night Market.

